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.GovernorKerner To Give Commencement Address
Gov. Otto Kerner of lllinois
will give the commencem ent
add r e s s to approximately
1,400 graduates on SIU's Carbondale campus June 13.
.
Speake r at the Edwardsville commencement on the
following day will be Roben
Clifton Weaver of New York
City~ administrator of the
United
States Government
Housing

and

Home Finance

Age nc y.
Names of the speakers were

'.

released by the Governor's
office and President Delyce

GOVERNOR KERNER

On~~~;::~
Page 6

W. Morris Wednesday.
Commencement ' day on the

Carbondale campus will be
crowded with evems as well
as guests and graduates. A

17-story building in the planned complex and small flags
will be used to outline the
building Sites, according to
administrative sJXlkesman.
A platform for guests and
dignitaries will be set up in
the shade south-west of the
Health Service building, ove rlooking the
site
of the
$10,500,000 residential buildings of the University Park
site.
President and Mrs. Morris
will receive graduates, faculty

ground breaking ceremony is
bei.n g planned to iniCiate cons[ructio n o n SIU's multiple
housing project at University
Park.
Thi s affair, scheduled for
2: 30 in the afternoon, is being
planned to include more than
the traditional first turn of
the eanh. A weather balloon
may be raised as higb as the members and parents of grad-

uates on the West lawn of
their home from 4 to 5:30
p.m~ before the commence-

ment exercises at 7:30 p.m.
Invitation s to the rece ption
he ld ann u a II y, have been
mailed to nearly 5,000 people.
Go v e r nor Kerner's acade mic background includes an
A.B, de gree from Brown University, and the degree of Law
f rom Nonhwesrern University

in Evanston.
Weaver, born in 1907, did all
of his ac ade mic wo rk at HaJ'-I
vard, r e ceiving the Ph. D. in
1934.
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Elected Student Body Pres;d~nt

*

Edwardsville
Adds Five To
Bowl Finalists
F i ve mo r e s tude nts from
the Edw ards ville Ca mpus have
been added to the list of finalis ts for the G. E. College
Bowl Team co m petition.
They ar e Martha Cotter,
All a n Fanter, He le n Browne .
Jan s -Pe ter Da vidso n a nd
Da vid Riester.
Jack W. Gra ha m, coordinator of Counse ling a nd Testing
a nd a me mbe r of the College
Bowl se lecti o n co mmitte e,
said Geo r ge Pa lu c h, a fresh m an business majo r fro m Chicago, has been adde d to the
gro up of 16 fina li s ts from Car bondale Ca mpu s .
Paluch r e places Ba rbar a
Goe rke. who wi[hdre w from
the co mperitio n.
T he fin a l tea m from SIU will
a ppe a r on the nat io na ll y-re levised C . E. Co ll ege Bowl quiz
on Oct. 13, 1963. Ken n et h
Frandse n of [he speech department ha s bee n na med
coach for the tea m .
F r o m a mo ng the gr o up of
fin a lis t s na med this wee k, the
fin a l tea m will be dete rmine d
afte r co m pe rit ion o n a se ri es
of 10 c a J television qui z
s ho ws. The loca l program s
will be o n WSIU - TV at 7 p.m .
on four s ucceeding Wednes d a ys . beginning May 15.

Graduation Deadline
Stude nts expecting to gradu·
ate in June are be ing requested
by the Reg i s t r a r' s O ffi c~
to ma ke fo rm al application fo r
graduation immediately. The
deadline to do thi s is May 2L

Gerry Howe Wins
Vice President Post
Dick Moore , a 25-year -old dent body in the ca mpu s e lecjunior from Harris burg, was tions yes te rda y.
elected preside nt of the s tuMoore , a pre- law ma jo r.
s ucceeds Bill Fe nwick in the
top stude nt body post. Newoffi ce r s will t ake over at the e nd
of s pring qu a rte r .
Moore polled 1,507 votes.
~ Sophomores who have not
yet taken the r e quired sopho- He de feated Wendell O'Nea l,
a 20-year - o ld junior from
more test battery this week. Carbond a le, Jeff Bar low, a
are to repon to Furr Audi- 20-year - o ld junior fro m Be ntorium
i n the Unive r s ity to n, and ' Ro d Rees , a 21School at 2 p.m. today.
year-old sen ior fro m Elkville ..
Thomas Oliver of the TestO'Ne al r ece i ved 796 votes,
ing Ce nter said thi s do es not Barlow got 555 votes, a nd Rees
include sopho mores who have polled 75 vo tes. There was
alre ady made arrange m e nts o ne wr i te-i n vote fo r Willi a m
to take the test a nothe r tim e. T r an quilli.
The sophomore test batte r y
Ge rr y Ho we, Moo r e's run is r equire d by the deans of ning -mate. was e lected vice
all the s chools and colleges
preside nt. He pol led 1,439
connected with the universi ty,
votes. John Hu c k r ecei ved 77 5
JON BLOMQUIST CHECKS A VOTER'S 10 CARD
Olive r s aid.
vo tes; Charl es ZoeckJer rece ived 495 ; a nd Ge r a ld Knoll
In McA ndrew Stadium:
r eceived 18 3.
E lectio n offici a ls counte d
the preside ntia l ba llo ts im mediately after the poll s
closed at 5 p.m. yes te rday.
Vo tes fo r the 13 se nato r s
Bea ut y. bra i ns a nd a touch a nnoun ced a t [he assembly. co ntest will begin at 7 p.m. to the Stude nt Co un ci l and-'
of s pring will highlight today' s
And the touch of Spring will Friday in Shryock Auditorium. ho mecoming c hairm an we r ti
a nnu al Spring Fes tival asse m- be pro vide d by Ral ph Micke n, The s wim s uit a nd form a! co unte d later last night.
Preliminary returns s how
bl y a r 10 a.m. in Mc Andre w c hairman of th e Departme nt of go wn parade of queen canStadium .
Speech, who will be the main didates will be at 2 p. m . i n that the vo te yesterday was
The beaut y will be provided s peake r. Micken said his the Roman Roo m of the Uni - muc h h eav ie~ thap in last
s pring' s
elections. So m e
by the 17 candidates for "Miss speech will be conce rne d with versity Cente r.
Southe rn" who will be for- two aspects of s pring-- Hthe
2,934 s tudents voted for stu mally presente d to the s tudent weathe rm a n' s spring and the
The winner of the bea uty dent body president yesterday
body during the assembly. The festival s pring."
contes t will be anno unced at as compared to approximately
winner will be announced at a
The
asse mbly
formally a semi-formal dance Satur- 2,000 vo te rs las t s pring.
dance Saturday night.
opens the ann ual Spring F es- day at 9 p.m. in the Center
The brains will be the nine tiv a l which moves into high Ball r oom.
fac ul ty member s nominated gear Friday at 6 p.m. whe n
The annual Mothe r 's Day
for the Mos t Popul ar Prof the midway opens near the picnic will be he ld at noon
title . The winner, picked at boat docks.
Su nd ay a t the Lake -on - theWe dnesday's elettion, will be
The "Miss Southern" talent Campus .

Sophonwre .Testing ,
At Furr Today

Beauty, Brains To Be Presented
At Spring Festival Assembly Today

Gus Bode...

Haag., Mrs. Hiller Tie For Phi Beta Kappa Prize
The winners of the annual
Ph. Be ta Kappa Commence ment Prize ID the L.ber..aJ
Ans and SCie nces Honor 50ciety will be prese nted during
the annual dinne r- of the IlIinoi s Beta Association of Phi
Beta Kappa at 6:30 p.m. next
Tuesday in the River Room s
of the Universi ty Center.
This year there was a ti e
for the Commencement Prize
between the two top-ranking
seniors in the Liberal Ans
and Sciences graduating class,
and equal prizes will go to
Stefan D. Haag and Mrs. Mary

Jane HiI!er.
.
.
Haag .s a soclOlogy maJor
from Carbondale and Mrs.
Hiller is a history major from
Z iegler.
The newly elected members
of the L.A 8< S. Honor Society
will also be presented at the
meeting.
Following the presentation
of a wards , Dean Henry Dan
Piper of the College of Liberal
Ans a nd Sciences will deliver
the annual Phi Beta Kappa
address, which is open to the
public.
Since the re Is no Phi Beta

Kappa chapter on the SIU campus, the L.A. 8< S. Honor
Society Is composed of the
faculty members who are P hi
Beta Kappas and who elect
the outstanding juniors, seniors and graduate students
in the College of Liberal Ans
and Sciences each spring.
Students, in addition to Haag
and Mrs. Hiller, who were
elected to the L.A. 8< S, Honor
Society thi s spring are as
follow s:
Graduate s--Mrs . Noel J. W.
Koch, English; Miss Maria G.
Miller, sociology; and Bennie

D. Nefzger, s ociology.
Seniors--Mary Eleanor e
Adam s, Englisb ; Larry Ramon
Diesen mathematics' Willi am
Andre'; Ettling, mathe matics ;
Ma rgarete Elizabeth Freitas,
foreign languages; Patricia A.
Hardy,
foreign languages;
EI vin Dean Hediger, sociology; Ronn ie E. Hickey, physiCS; John Roben Keller, government; Virda M c Don a I d
Menke, zoology ; Greta June
Gus says we shouldn't worry
Roberts, mathematics ; Gary too much about the s chool
Edward Tegtm eyer, micro- dropouts .. . they can always go
(Continued on Page 3)
to college.
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ISouthern Players Try Something
New .In 'Look Homeward, Angel'
mother, played by Susan Pennington and Marjorie Lerstrom.
Ben Gant. the frail
SIU when they present "Look
Homeward. Angel" staning brother who longs for the
outer world is played by Bob
tomorrow night.
"We are using a simulta- Meyer and Gerry Shriver. The
neous stage and repertory irritable sister who runs the
casting for the first time," boardinghouse is played by
Sherwin Abrams, associate Maureen Carroll.
professor of theater and
The alcoholic husband is,
director of the play.
played by Gary Stewan arid He explained that simulta- Kenneth Staat.
neous
staging
is putting
Euge ne Gant who prototypes
various pans of the sceneryon
the stage at the same time al- Thomas Wolfe is played by
Lewis
Ameel and Thomas
though they may be r e presenting completely different Stack. Eugene is a shy. sensithings and repertory casting tive boy in his late teens who
is using alternate casts but despises the boardinghouse.
with everyone playing a part He does a few chores unwillingly and daydreams mostly
each night.
about the world outside his
HWe are using 21 people
home town. Before he goes to
for 19 differem parts," he the university at Chapel Hill
said, "Everyone will playa where his lite begins his life
pan each night of the run, is stirred by some rumulruous
only one night it may be a e vents and angry talk.
major part ,and the next night
Others in the cast are Carol
a minor one."
Tickets for the play which Plonkey, Bonnie West, Raben
won the Pulitzer Prize and Hunt, Fred Mitsch, David
New York Critics Award are DaVidson, J 0 ann a J-Iogan,
on sale at the Southern Play- Sharon Hooker, Judith Packhouse box office daily from 10 ard, Merle Ann Stahlberg,
to 11 3.m. and from 3to 4 p.m.
and at 7 p. m. show nights.
The play will be presented
Friday through Sunday and
next Tuesday through May 18.
Look Homeward, Angel" is
the srory of the Gants and
Marjorie Lerstrom, a sentheir life in a boarding house ior theater major, has been
in North Carolina in 1916. awarded a 1963 scbolarship
The play wa s adapted by Ketti to the famed International
Frings for Broadway from Summer School
UniverThe Southern Players will

be trying something new for

BLAKE DRAWING FROM BOOK OF JOB

Northwestern Professor To
Lecture On William Blake
"William Blake, PainterPoet" will be the title of an
iliustrated lecture by Professor J.H. Hagstrum, chairman of the Nonbwestern University Englisb Depanment
at 8 p.m. Friday in Morris
Library Auditorium.
Hagstrum bas made a
special study of the ways in
which the poet's poems and
engravings help to explain
each other. Blake did color
engravings to illustrate his
own works as well as the
Book of Job and other writings.
Blake, whose revolutionary

VARSITY
theater

TODAY - FRI - SAT

ideas on religion, politiCS and
psychology helped to create
the impression in his own
day that he was halt madman. might be said to be
the most notable example in
English literature of a great
genius neglected in his lifetime, according to a member
of the SIU English Depanment.
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Marjorie Lerstrom Wins
University Of Oslo Award

Thomas W 0 I fe' 5 autobiographical novel of the same
name.

The Gams are an explosive
family held tol\ether by the

Don't be careless.

for Mother's Day
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Buy denham's Fine Candy Now
Buy denham's FRESH CANDY

denhalU's

410 S.III.

Carbondale

tillW.J!E...1S.

FLESH AND BLOOD
EXPERIENCE ON
THE SCREEN'

To Make Reservations For A
Reasonably Priced Modem Room-

CALL.

CARBONDALE

MOTEL

MARJORIE LERSTROM
sity of Oslo, Norway.
Miss Lerstrom, honors student and member
of the
Southern players, was one of
40 scholarship winners from
the United States and Canada
chosen from more than 400

Shop With

U.S. 51 (Just SQuth of Campus)
-Air Conditioned ··Free TV ·.Courtesy Coffee
IAN FLEMING'S

SHERWIN ABRAMS
William McHugbes, Mary¥elen Burroughs. and Gerry
Boughan.
·
\
The sets are designed\ ·by
Darwin Payne, a former 3IU
student. Tecbnical director is
Charles Zoeckler. Costumes
are designed by Mrs. Eelin
Harrison.

Phone 457-2923

applicants. The award covers
all COSts except transJXJrtation.
The Oslo university staned
its summer school for international students in 1947. Last
year, 344 students from 39
countries
anended.
T his
year's session is June 29Aug. 9.
All lectures are in English
and the courses are designed
to teach Norwegian and European culture. The program
also leaves time fot sJX>rts
and excursions into scenic
Norway.
Peter A. Munch. professor
of sociology at SIU and a native
of Norway. is a member of
the International Sum mer
School Scholarship Committee
in Nortb America.

Theta Xi Marks
Founder's Day
Theta Xl social fraternity
recently held a ffFounder's
Day Banquet"' commemorating their founding 99 years
ago in the University Center
Ballroom.
Carlton Rasche. chapt~ r advisor. gave the after dinner
speech "Founder's Day: A
Founding or Refounding?" He
commented that the effect of
Founder's Day should be dedicated to the future and not
a celebration of the pas t.

Some guests attending the
banquet were: Kenneth Miller.
assistant to the President.
Ot;>c Daugheny. director of the
University Center, and Mr.
Winklemeyer. chaner member of Kappa Delta Alpha
social fraternity, the local
trom which the Beta Delta
Chapter of Theta Xi evolved.

··Dr.No·
TECHNICOLOR®

- VARStTY LATE SHOW
FRI- SAT NITES ONLY
11:00 P.M.

Gamma Kappa Initiate.

TIIIO More New Memben

Campus Florist
'---------=:...=:...::--=;:...::=::.::=-.....:......:.-:............:......:..;,...;J

L.,._ _ _ _ _

Gamma Kappa chapter of
Sigma Kappa has recently
initiated two new members.
They are Ellen, Caner and
Marsha Hartsock.
E I a i n e Ochsenreiter. a
chapter officer, said the
sorority spring formal will be

.._.

~.4-5-.7-..~.~_.6_._(>_()_.-'. -~~~ge~:·~t:iO~~ . ~~._::~~:l
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SIU Honor Guard",
To Visit Scott AFB

Graduate Recital, Exhibit
'H'ighlight Day's Activities

The AFROTC Honor Guard
which carried off top honon
at tbe Hean of tile NatiOl
drill meet ' at Peoria laSI
month, and tile AFROTC ban<
from Soutllern will participat<
May 18 at the Armed Force.
Day observance at Scott All
Force Base near Belleville.
There will be an open bou ...
from 10 a.m. to 4: p.m., concerts by bands and perform·
ances by the SIU and Park<
College drill teams. Larest jet
planes will be sbown and a stl
diving team from Fon Campbell, ICy .. will perform.

r-

a meeting in Room B of tile
Center at 10 a.m. today.
Tbere
will be a meeting of
The Music Depa,rtment Is
tile College Bowl at 7 p.m.
sponsoring Neal Fluegel on
today.
percussions In a graduate
r~ltal at Sbryock Auditorium from 8-10 p.m. today.
Tbe An Depanment bas announced a graduate exhibit Intramural activities for today
Include shuffleboard at the
of paintings and tapestries,
Gym from 3-8 p.m.; softtbe wort of Mary Grleeell.
ball at Thompson Point and
Tbe exhibit may be seen
Cbautauqua Fields from 4in Altgeld Hall Museum to
5:30 p.m.; and welgbt lI1tIng,
May 17,
Quonset Hut, 7-10 p.m.
Women's Recreation Association events include tennis,
The Interpreters Theatre bas
New University Couns, 4:
scheduled a rehearsal In
p.m.; Greet softball,
Studio Theater a~ 4 p.m.
Thompson
Point
field,
Additional tryouts for tile
4 p.m.; and softllall, Park
Glee Club will be beld In
Street field, 4 p,m,
Altgeld 115 at 8 p.m,
The Sing and Swing Club will
get into action tonight at
7:30 in tbe Women's Gym.
The Interlaith Council will The Aquaettes will produce
their
show "Splash Dismeet in Room D at the Unipatch:' for the second time
versity Center at 10 a.m.
in tbe Pool at 8 p.m.
today.
Sigma Delta Chi, journalism
fraternity. will meet in
Room D of the Center at
~
An SIU bus will go [0 St.
4 p.m.
The Christian Science Organi- Lo ui s Sunday. May 19. taking
zation has scheduled a baseball enthusiasts to see
meeting at 708 W. Mill th e Cardinals play Cincinnati.
Reservations on the bus may
Street for 6:30 p.m,
Zeta Phi Eta. women speech be made from May 13 on.
majors, will meet In Room The bus will leave the Uni B of the Center at 8 p.m. versity Center about 10:30
Mu Phi Epsilon, national mu- a.m.
Another excursion to St.
sic sorority, will meet in
Louis is planned for Saturday.
Altgeld 106 at 9 p.m.
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman hon- May 18.
This bus will leave the Cenorary fraternity. will have
ter at 8 a.m., dropping off
passengers in St. Louis at

Recital, Exhibit

Sports

FOR

Reheanah

SIU STAFF GROUP
HEALTH INSURANCE
and married student

F~~~; I;Ul~~
W"~T

Meetings

206W.
PH . ill-5769

Sf. Louis Trips Planned May 18, 19
the theater, shopping, zoo and
museum areas.
Signing up for this trip also
stans May 13. Both round
trips are offered by the Service and Displays committee
of the University Center Planning Board for $1.00 fare.

Sig Taus Elect
Ewert President

Ron Ewe rt was elected
president of Sigma Tau Gamma. s ocial fraternity. fo r the
i 963-64 school year.
Other new office rs electe d
at the Monday night meeting
are: Stan Nicpon, vice president ; Irv Johnston, pie d g e
Five staff members of the trainer; Dan Fitz Simmons,
Biological Research Labora- treasurer; Ken Grossman.
tory and the Depanment of social
chair man ; James
Microbiology are presenting O·Shea. house chairman; Jim
papers at the annual meeting Standard,
steward;
M i k: e
of the American Society for Pratte, recording secretary;
Microbiology in Cleveland. Roger Bloodworth, corresOhio thi s week.
ponding secretary; and M i k: e
Maurice Ogur, Dan O. Mc- Schneider, sentinal.
Clary and Yuh Lin Hwang
Welcomed by Sigma Tau
read papers on yeast re- Gamma to their first meetsearch
conducted
in the ing were eight new initiates:
laboratory, while David PittRay Vincent, Ken Man u e I,
man and G. Parikh reponed Bob Dunsmer, Roger Bloodon findings in viru s studies. wonh. Larry Lain, Oon Gal Each project represented co- legar, Ron Hlllstrand, and
operative work: by two or more Malcom Todd.
scientists on the laboratory
staff.
Ogur has had tile collaboration of Lowell Coker and Sylvia Ogur on the project · he
reponed; McClary worked
with
Curlee Brown, Jr.;
Parikh was aided by I, L,
2 locations to lIerv. you
Shechmeister and R. S. Yen;
and Hwang had the assista nce
MURDALE DRUGS
of J. K. Bhattacharjee, GerMurdol. Shopping Cent.r
trude Lindegren. and Carl C.
Lindegren, director of the
CARBONDALE DRUGS
laboratory and chairman of
310 S. Illinoia
the microbiology depanment.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
SUNDAY -

5:30 p . m. -- THE WESLEY FORUM .

An Examination of the Basic
Beliefs of the Christian Faith
Carbondale

816 S. Illinois

Kingsbury To Lead
SIV Clwral Concert Microbiologists
Robert Kingsbury. direccor
of University ChOirs, will conduct a choral concert May 11

which will Include three choral
groups on campus.

The concen will be a first
of its kind. It is being sponsored by the Special Events
Committee of the University
Center Programming Board in
connection with Spring FestIval.
Groups panicipating are the
Chamber Choir. The University Choir and the University Male Glee Club,
The event will be held in
the University Center Ballroom at 7 .

Two Students Tie
For LAS Award

Report Findings
To Convention

WILSON MANOR

This Summer
708 W, Freeman
•

457 - 5167

Bu;1t ;n 1963
• Intercom in every room
•

Qu iet neighborhood

ask about our meals

NEED VITALlS?

(Continuc-d from Page 1)

biology; Larry Edward Wuebbels, mathematics; and Allan
Zelenitz. mathematics.
Juniors--John Paul Helm,
mathematics;
Carol
Ann
Klingberg, English; Elizabeth
Ann Motley, chemistry; and
Mary Elizabeth Putt. sociology.

STUDBtT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
ROAST BEEF SPECIAL
Includes Mashed Potatoes and Gravy

49t

65( value

JOHN'S CAFE
Meal tickets honored on all specials

408 S. ILLINOIS

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

Frank talk about your hair : Vitalis with V·7
keeps your hair neat all day without gruse,
Naturally,V·7 is the greaseless grooming discovery.Vltalis®
wilh V·7® fjghts embarrassing dandruff, prevenls dry·
ness, ke,"ps'Jour !tair neat all day withoul g~_s.!!. Try it!
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Pre.. New. Roundup:

Negroes Call 24-Hour Halt
In Birmingham Demonstrations

I

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.
Negro

leaders

suspended

massive demonstrations for
24 bours in an effort to reach
a biracial agreement in the
simmering segregation dis -

pute here.

The Rev. Fred L . Shuttlesworih. president of tbe Alabama Christian Movement for
Human Rights said Uthere will
not be today the massive type
demonstrations that were held
yesterday.
" If there are demonstraOJ

tions. (bey will be limited,"

he said.
uWe do believe that bonest

effons (0 negotiate in gopd
faith are under way. tJ
Meantime, helmeted highway patrolmen carrying billy
c 1 u b s patrolled downtown
Birmingbam, ready to aid city
policemen after six days of
m assi ve

Negro

demon-

strations.
WASHINGTON
President

gratification

Kennedy voiced

Wednesday

at

progress he said white and

Negro citizens bad made to
uend an ugly siruation in

Birmingham. Ala."
Kennedy also said that the
reputation of Birmingham and
the country have been damaged
by a racial crisis in tbe Alabama city and that "very real
abuses" had bee n Utoo long
inflicted" on tbe Negroes
there.
Kennedy spoke on the issue
to a news conference less than
30
minutes
after
Negro
leaders had announced a 24hour suspension of their mass ive demonstration s in
Birmingham.
Kennedy said that his admlnisuation has "attempted
to meet our respJnsibilities"
in the field of ci vii rights.
But he said there has been
no violation of federal law
in Birmingham and the reliance has been on persuasion
and negotiation.
SPRINGFIELD
The Illinois House defeared
yesterday a bill seeking to increase speed limits on highways.
The measure would..have authorized the State Higtiway Division to raise the limits to

"Buy 'em

by the
carload"

CHARCO-BURGERS

2S~

70 miles per hour on highways
at least 21 feet wide and to 80
on four-lane di vided pavement. The maximums now are
65 and 70.
Rep. Rae Heiple, R-Washington. said his bill would put
the limits in line with what
motorists actually drive.
Opponents of the bill said
40 per ce nt of traffic accidents are caused by fa s t
driving.
The House approved and referred to tbe Senate a bill requiring that new cars be equipped with seat helts heginning
with 1965 models.
MIAMI, Fla.
The first of a scheduled
series of fligh ts bringing
Americans out of trOlibled
Haiti landed at Miami International Airport yesterday
afternoon with 105 passengers.
Among them were 84 dependents of U.S. military personnel, including 30 adults
and 54 children.
Four minutes later. a regularly scheduled flight from
Pon au Prince via Jamaica
landed, bringing a reponed
69 passengers from Haiti.
The State Department had
ordered the evacuation of all
dependents of U.S. government employes. It also urged
private Ame rican Citizens to
depart.
Meanwhile, in Washington,
the Organization of American
States--OAS-- voted 18-0 to
step up its peace effons by
sending a special mission back
to Haiti and the Dominican
Republic to seek: a solution
to the dispute between the two
countries.
Peace efforts by the OAS
and a scheduled meeting of the
U.N. Security Council on the
issue served to take the beat
off the crisis between the two
Hispaniola is land neighbors.

Stock Judgers
Place 3rd, 5th
Two SIU livestock judging
teams placed third and fifth
in an 18-team field at the
Southeastern Intercollegiate
Contest on the University of
Florida campus at Gaines-

ville.
The SIU uB" team placed
third. says CoachH. W. Miller.
assistant professor of animal
industries. In sheep judging
the team was third and in
cattle Judging. Sixth.
Tbe S[U U A" team was fifth
overall. It took third place
in swine judging and seventh
In sheep judging.
Individual awards went to
Richard Binkley. Ridge Farm.
sixth individual overall among
116 students participating; and
to Thomas Saxe. Thompsonville. top individual overall in
lamb Judging.

!Jk
Seekers of new worlds to conquer d o well to dress the part .
Most favorable tack is the old "soft·sell" via the muted
shad ing s of an h.i.s. Sport Coat. light as a leaf. these natural
shoulder au thenti cs are yours in washable Den i ms, Cham·
bra/s. Batiks, ad infinitum- at hip shops ... $14.95 to $29.95

~_._ wolves in the woods wear h.i.s sport coats

SECRETARY OF THE YEAR -

Home EC01wmics School Adds
3 Summer Session Workshops
Three new special interest
-- advanced textiles,")Sroblems of the nursery
school, and maintenance and
operat{on of the nursery
school-- will be conducted
during the 1963 summer session by the School of Home
Economics.
Three others--the school
lunch program, evaluation in
homemaking education, and
work simplification in borne
management -- will be repeated this summer.
The textiles workshop, to
run June 17-July 12. will deal
wIth the physical and chemical
analysi s of textiles and with
problems in connection with
economics and industrial developments, standards, labelIng and legislatio n. It will be
conducted by Rose Padgett,
associate ptofessor in the depanment of clothing and
textiles.
The two nursery school
workshops, the first scheduled
JUly 1-5. the second July 8-12.
work:AAop~

GOSS
309 S. III.

0101 .57-7272

will be co nducted by Micbael
Zunich. director of the child
development laboratory in tbe
home and family department.
The first one wID emphasize
the imponant factors in establishing and maintaining a
successful nursery schooL
The second will deal with
equipment and supplies,
policies, parent - school relationships. food. . teaching
techniques. and tests and
measurements.
Anna Carol Fults, chairman
of the borne economics education department. will conduct
the evaluation workshop June
17-28. Betty Jane Johnston.
chairman of the borne and
family department will be in
charge of the work simplification workshop July 15Aug. 9.
In addition to the special
workshops, the School of Home
Economics will offer six
graduate courses and eight
undergraduate courses during
the summer session which
opens June 17.

Baseball, Animals Dominat~
News Review On WSIU-TV
Indians, animals. baseball tbe pictures and stories in the
players. and David Copper- news at SIU during the past
field are the subjects of the week. Baseball coach Glenn
varied progra mming on WSIU- Marrin will discuss the actiTV. Channel 8. tonight.
vities of his teams and a member of the humane society talks
6:30 p.m.
about uSe Kind to Animals
SllTA PREVIEWS
Week."
8:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
FILM CLASSICS tonight is
BOLD JOURNEY visits two Charles Dickens' famous tale
remote Indian tribes deep in of the growth of a young boy.
the ~ngles of South America. Featured are Freddie Bartholomew, Frank Lawton, Basil
8 p.m.
Rathbone, Mauree nO'Sullivan,
SIU NEWS REVIEW prese nts W.C. Field, and Lionel Barrymore .

I

Ever wonder

what the colors
on a barber
pole mean?

COME ON 11'1- we'll tell you
rel;ords. ol;cessories

Mary Routh B..... yo ....

Secretary of the Year b.y the Car.bondale chapter of the National
Secretarial Association, shows her certificate to Dovid Kenney,
assistant dean of the Graduate School. Mrs. Beem is secretary
to Dean Willis G. Swortz. of the Graduate School.

II.pus IUppers
715 S. IWNOIS
nexttoB&J

*

Dorothy Keenan is r epresenting Home Economics Education Department his week at
a conference o n vocational
aspects of the secondary
school curric ulum in home
economics, being held at the
University of lllinois.
She is assistant professor in
the School of Home Economics , teaching home economics
education.

I;
/1
I ~~~~-------------------------=========;;;

. ' .Campaign Circular Leads

Art Professor
Receives Two
Design Honors

To Question Of Eligibility
:.

John Reznick. chairman of tween Moore and an un s igned
the campus Judicial . Board, campaign c ircula r distributed
. lsaid yesterday. a petition had Monday.
been filed with the board askCharles Gruny, SIU act ing
ing a ruling on the eligibility legal counsel, s aid the cirof bick Moore. candidate for cular was not libelous. HA nd
stud e nt preside nt.
there is s ti11 f r e e d 0 m of
A meeti ng of the board was s peech in this country, " he
set for 7:30 p .m . Wednesday. s aid.
Reznick said the board will
Gruny said t hat unl ess the
"decide if t he petition con- distributed circul ar were setain s sufficient grounds [0 try ditiou s or libelo us it wo uld
Moore. "
not be covered by illinois
George Graham. family Law. Unless campus el ection
housing senator. submitted the rules we r e broken, . he said,
letitian whiCh held that there the circular wa s legal.
was a clear connection beThe r e is uanother quest ion
concerning unautho ri zed use
of unive rsity dupli cat ing machines," he said, but th at
would be fo r un iversi ty disciplinary officials [0 decide.
Lindsey Lawwill admitted
The Gamma Lambda c hap- Tuesday to writing t he cirter of Phi Delta Kappa . na c
ular.
Lawwill is edi tor of
tional education frater nity. is
hosting a s tate - wide PDK t he Southern Inde pe nd e nt, an
offcampus
newspaper. In a
leadership confere nce on the
SIU campus Sarurday. " T he s i g n ed s t atem e nt he said
Moore
had
seen
and read the
State of the Fraternity" will
be discussed at
noon circular before it was printed .
The
Circular
supported
" mcbeon.
Moore fo r student preside nt
Officers of the SIU chapter. a nd Gerry Howe fo r vite
elected at the April meeting president. [t asked J>tudents
are: preS ide nt, Troy Edwards; not [0 vote for preside ntial
vice preSident, Harold Smith; candidate Wendell O' Ne al
secretary, BUllsom; tre asur- cause no o ne could be s ure.
er, Phil Ha yes; histOrian, he would not become invo lved
George Bracewell; and spo n- in integrationi s t activities if
sor, Clarence Samford.
e lect ed.

Slale-Wide Meeting
Of PDK Here

t><\

Golfers Overwhelm St. Louis;
Push Season Record To 11-4
Sout h e rn's golf team
boosted its season's record
to 11-4 T uesday afternoon as
tbey soundly whipped St. Louis
~6-2,
Washingto n 14 1/ 23 1/ 2, and Witchita II 1/ 23 1/ 2 in a quadrangula r at tbe
Norwood Hills Country Club
~ St. Louis.
The win ove r the Billikens
and Washingro n marke d the
second time thi s ye ar that the
Saluk:is have beaten bot h
<earns. SIU played the Shockers for the first time this yea r.
Southern won all s ix indi vidual m atcbes wit hJjm Place
le adi ng the way with a fi ne
2 under par 70. The other five
Salulcis turned in good perform a nces with a ll s hoooting
76 or lowe r.
Bob P ayne and Al Kruse ,
who is appare ntly co rning o ut
of a mild s lump, s hot 2 ove r
par 74's. John Krue ge r, who
was the o nly indi Vid ual win ner for the Sal ukis in the loss
r}) Wisco ns in las t week, s hot
75 again s t St. Louis , Wa s hington and Wi chi t a Tuesday.
J e r ry Kirby and Roy Cisll;,
who made hi s fir s t a p pear ~
ance in six s tart s, were high
me n for the Salukis with 76's.
But Gish wo n both matches
over the Bears a nd the Bil likens. Kirby won his match
over the Billikens, but tied
WicN ta a nd Wash ington.

a

Payne wo n two of hi s three
m atches but tie d Wichita .
Place, Krueger, and Kru se
won all three of the ir ma tches.
Coach Lynn Holde r, wh o
termed Tuesday' s win s as the
"second best effo rt of the seaso n, " takes his squad up to
So uth Bend, Ind., to meet the
Fighting Iri s h of Notre Dame
in its last outing of the r egu la r
seaso n next Monday.
The result s of Tuesday's
match :
I-Pl ace, 70. 9 points; J o hn
Stevens , Wi ch. , 75; John She r,
Was h .• 82; Dic k P ea r ce , SL,
76.
2- Payne, 74, 6 points ; Rich
Russ. Wich. , 74, I 1/ 2 poi nts ;
J ack Ba ile y, Wash., 77 , I
point; Ken Roach, SL. , 75,
1/ 2 point.
3-Kirby. 75, 5 po iDtS; Ed
Stevens. Wi ch.. 76, I 1/2
poi nt s; Ke n Dreinein, Was h.,
75 . J 1/2 points; Da ve Peer.
SL., 79 . I point.
4-Kruege r, 75 . 7 1/2points ;
Bo b Wa rd. Wich. , 79, 1/ 2
point; Do n Meye r , Wash. , 78 ,
1/ 2 point; Cleve Gor man, SL..
81. 1/2 point.
5-Kruse, 74, 9 points; J im
Ha rris, Wich., 83; Mike Wine r,
Was h . • 79 ;J o hn Butl e r , SL., 84.
6 - Gis h. 76, 5 points; Mike
Bo rm aste r. Wash., 83, 1/ 2
point; Jim Hartman, SL., 84,
1 !2 point.

"I'" b
1,~em ers
TWO .L'D acu Itv
J
7\T
d T~ 0 H 0 no r S
·
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Two SIU facul ty me mJ>er s educatio n deg r ee from the
have bee n e lected to me m ber- University of Cincinnati, a nd
s hip in the ~outhe rn Il~ inois has do ne further s tudy at Be nc hapte r of PhI Kappa PhI, na- nington Co llege.
tional sc hola stic ho no r
Befo r e co mi ng to SIU in
society.
1939, s he t aught phys ica l e du The y ar e JohnVo igt. execu - catio n at Was hington Univertive officer of the Ge ne r a l s ity and at the University of
Stud ies Program, a nd Dorothy Ci nci nnati. She became chairDav ies,
c hai rm a n of the m an of the Department of
Department of Phys ica l Edu - Phys ical E du c ation for wome n
cation for Women.
. in 1946.
The cha pte r e lects two fa She is a fe llow in the Ameri c ulty members each. Voigt a nd
Miss Davies will be initiated ca n Coll e ge of Sports Me dicine
at the c hapte r 's a nnu a l ban- and a lso in the Illinois Associa tio n of Health, Ph ysi cal
quet Sunday.
VOigt , a nati ve of Sulli van, Education a nd Recrearion. In
Ind. , ca me to SIU in 1950 as 1953 s he served as preside nt
assist a m professor of botany of the Midwest As sociation of
Edu cation for
a nd last year was a pp:>inted to P h y s ic a I
head the new unive r s ity- wi de Wo me n.
Ge nera l Studie s Program.
A g raduate of Eastern Illi noi s State College, majoring
in bQ[any and minoring in
zoology and che m is try , he obtained the master ' s de gree i n
botany a nd the do ctor of philoso phy degree in botany with a
minor in geography , borhfrom
the Unive r s ity of Ne braska,
whe re ~ also t aught (or one
year...:
Mi ss Dav ies, a native o f
C inci nnati, Qbi~ ' is a graduate of the Unive r s ity of
Cinci nnati, holds the ma s ter
of ar ts degr ee from Columbi a
Un ive r s ity and the doctor of

REMEMBER

MOTHER'S DAY
IS SUNDAY, MAY 12th

9t's fier day!
Choose her gift
or card at

U NIVERSITY DRUGS,

SIU J unior Wins
Parachute Award
A junior applied scie nce
m a jor from Z ion, Ill., Dick
Ro be ns , wa s na med the Natio nal Collegiate Parachute
c hamp io n at a parachute meet
May 4 a nd 5 in Orange, Mass.
Fifty-eight conte s tan t s
fro m 18 colle ges participat ed
in the e ve nt. The winn er was
c hosen o n target accuracy
fro m 3000 'feet. The best twO
of three jumps were conSider ed in the judging.
Roberts' tOt a I di stance
f ro m the t a rget was 16 feet.
Roberts represe nted the
ne wl y formed Southern Ulino is
Sport Parachute Club whi c h
now has 27 act ive me mbe r s .

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
on picnic items
C
_ ._ ·
OSCAR MEYER WEINERS-6ge value·NEW ERA LEMONADE {Half Gallon)-3ge valueKELLEY'S POTATO CHIPS{Twin Pack)-Sgevalue ~

55

29c

49c

CITY DAIRY
Meal tickets honored on all spedals
521 S. ILLINOIS

c._-

Two honors have been acco rded Louis Brent Kingron,
assista nr professot:" i n the Art
Departme nt , for di st incti ve
' desig ns in s ilve r s mithing.
A nine-i nc h child's ca ndle stick , "Tore m," cast in s te rling s il ver, had bee n purchase d by the Univer s it y of
Ill ino is for it s permane nt col lecti o n i'n th e ga ll e ry and mu seum of an. The ca ntlestick
-features lirtle birds a nd tiny
men in r e lie f in the manne r
of Indi an tote m po les .
Kington ha::; a lso r eceive d
hono r a ble me ntion fo r his
sterling s iive r pe nd ant at
Jewel ry . 1963 International
Co mpetlt1 o n, WhICh opened
April 23 at P lartsburg. N.Y.
The pendant. measuring 3 inc hes by 2 Inches lO a c r oss
s ~ape , is of sterli~g s !Jver
~I[h etched human ~Igur~s: [t
IS s uspe nde d on a Sli ver Fue
c ho~ e r.
\
Ktngton " a na tive of TOP1ka,
~an ., obta Ine d his bachelo~ of
fIn~ ar~s degree from 'the
Umversuy of Kansas.

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

823 S, lllim)i ."

Ca rbonda l e

•
•
.
•

GROUND BEEF PA TTIES-3Ibs.-$1.47
PORK SAl,ISAGE PATTIE5-3Ibs.-8ge
·CHUCK STEAK
Ib.-4ge
BONELESS BEEF ROAST
R ~ mp. Tip; Pikes Peak or Sirloin Point- 7ge
• SWISS STEAK- Round Bone-----7ge
• PORK STEAK - Lean
3ge
• PORK ROAST-Boneless Boston BuH-4ge
• BACK BONES-CountryStyle- - -4ge
.PORK TENDERLOIN..country Style-83e
.GROUND CHUCK
rli
SSe
.CUBE BEEF--- ForStews'
Sge

FOR YOUR FREEZER
u .s. CHOICE FOREOUARTER- 39(
u .S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF--S5(
u .S. CHOICE HINDOUARTER63(

MEAT BUNDLES-3S Ib .-$21.42

P... 6.
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There's Good
. . In
Everything, Even TV
Fifth In A Series:
"What's good for one Is good
for all!" .... not necessarily so.
Good can be found In most
Ihlngs, and whUe lnstructlonal
television cannot be satisfactorily adopted ID tbe undergraduate level If II excludes
!be srudent-teacber relation-

Instructional teleVision is not
an Ideal of American educa-

tion, but we must not neglect

!be fact that In spite or lIS
undergraduate handlcaps, It
can aid In communJty growth
and development. The growing

ponton of leisure time in our

ship, we cannot deny that some

society

good pre valls In !be

amount of knowledge a citizen

television
education.
As

as

a

previously

use or

media

of

and !be Increasing

must ba ve concerning the
world in which be lives, points
to !be constantly growing need
for tbe education or !be

suggested,

Instructlonaltelev1slon could
effectively be used as a sup-

masses.
plement to class work. History, government, current
Education for all is an
events, and political science American Ideal and It Is In
are just a few of tile courses
which could readily adopttele-

Ih1s aspect that television
could come to !be aid or lIS

vtsion 3S an aid to learning. country. We cannot argue the
Documentary repons, news- value of instructional televicasts, editorial comments, Sion in university extension
political affairs and hlslDrical work. Most to benefit from exreports could prove beneficial tensional programs are tbe
to the student.
would-be students who are

homebound or poor, lact1op;
both the lime and means of
attendlng college. The farmer,
responsibility and ·work chal lenging his capaclly to produce, would find television
a rellable source of keeplng
Informed of the latest dlscoveries, processes and
ideas.
Democracy requires the
carefully compUed judgment
of well-Informed anded..... ted
citizens. Modern comple:t..t1es
and emphasis on !be Importance of political decisions further stress the need for a
well-informed and educated
publlc.
Next [ss ue : A Means To Tbe
End

Catby Drummond

'G reat Debates'
A letter to the editor printed
below gives one hope that the
"pollllcal void" tbe Egyptian
bas mentioned earlier in the
quarter may be filled.

The Education and Cultural
Committee, under the University Cente r
Prcgramming
Board. has been discussing a
"Great Debate" series for
several months. If plans wo rk
out, controversia l personalities would be invited to the
ca mpus to speak.
The se ri es would be limited

at first, with {WO programs of campus-organizations were
per quarter. The initiative is to offer their s upport to tbe
being taken, and the s upport committee.
of the student body Is needed
if the program is to succeed
The Education and Cultural
or be expanded.
Committee, through its debate
series, is showing [he initiaThe Ed uca tion and Cultural tive and the responsibility that
Committee could be allowed is r eferred to when students
to carry the burdenof develop- demand greater invol vement
ing a HGrea( Debate" se ries. in the educational operation
However, its cha nces of suc- of the uni ve rsity.
cess would be greater, itS
scope broader a nd its expans ion guarantee d if .a number
Erik Stottrup

SEN. lARRY M. GOLDWATER

U. S. Policy a Crazy Quilt
What ia !be Datiooal security policy 01 lIIis
natioo ? Certainly Congress bas never beeIl let
in 00 the secreL Nor have the American peGpie, if my read..iDg 0( their comments is correct.
Instead of policy, we have
• aeri.. m departmeotal and
rom~~I~~.We

bave ranle-du:zle reactioos
todem.ands

~a.

of the moment,
no long-range purpose 00
w cb our allies can. depend
or which our enemies must

ponder.

It is commonly accepted.
that we run continual grave
risks from the probing ac·
lions of the communist enemy.

have nicely.
Ses. ~

But why are these probing
actions necessary? Because the enemy haa

no reason to know there are limits to our
patience.
The enemy today is weU aware u,at Ameri·
can policy is a ~saw of accommodations
and Dot a scale of decisiveness. Thus, be is
encouraged to probe and test, to threateo and
risk-just to discover something which our
policy should clearly eDunciate.

Policy Must Ie lelievob/e
'!'be lirst essential of any deterlent policy is
that it be believabJe. Is ours? Obviously even
such allies as France do oot fiD<! it so. How
then can it deter the Kremlin from pushing

its program {or world domination?
III CUba, the probing C&lIIO willlin just •
lew day. 01 installin& mi&siIeo which rould
have altered the balance of pov.oer io the
world. And today, the Cuban policy still rock6
back and lorth.
10 !be case of Laos, our policy ohlIted

from

ODe

for a ridiculous coalition government with
the Communists and the neutrau. We DOW eee
that idea going down the drain in the face
of communist refusal to abide by the terms
of the Geneva conference on Laos.
in our wrangling over a nuclear test ban,
we see·saw .between compromise, confusion,
and despair. We playa deadly numbers game
with on·site inspections without any real rules
lor the biggest game-lbe P\UllOS< of sueb
negotiatioru;. On the one band, our govern·
meat admits the Russians would be tree to
violate a test ban treaty even if they signed
one. 00 the other. we negotiate endlessly on
the basis of illusory hopes that they will be-

expedient to another unlll we seWed

'deal Setup for Reds

The root of the problem of the Ducfuiir·con-irol situatioo lies in the preparatiOD for testJ:.
Until such preparations can bP. policed-aDd
there isn't even a vague hope for that-a test
ban treaty would be wor1.hJess. The soviets.
under such a treaty. would immobilize the
sincere United States while leaving them·
selves free to prepare for a violation from
which migbt come 8 weapons breaktbru for
the Communists. Meanwbile, we could be
months, even years, behind in such prepara·
tioo-as we were when Russia broke the old
nuclear test moratorium.
But where is our national security purpose

in all of this"! Why do we fight in Viet Nam
and 'alit of sending troops II> Laos, yet do
nothing about a peril Just 90 miles off the
coast of Florida "!
The reason for the aazy.quilt course of

actions we foUow in the cold war stems from
a total Jack of fundamental policy, aDd it'.
long past time when we &bould have adopted
ont.

Lett... to tho Editor:

Singing lilini Drew Only 400
Persons At Saturday Concert
For the benefit of thOSe who
dldn't know, .the Singing Illin i
performed at Shryock Audi-

.

opponunity to "broaden ou r
horizons" outside the classroom is here, but most st udents would rath er not accept
this challenge to enrich their
lives.
Intellectual stimulation is fostered in the classroom but iC s not meant to
he confined there.
The U or [ Glee Club performance is past history. I
would like 10 suggest, however, that you the s tudent body
talee a chance and attend a few
concens on campus that don't
give "convo credit," and see
for yourselves what you are
missing.
99% of them are
free, and you've gOt nothin~
to lose and everything to gain.
Joe Peplo l<

tort um last Saturday night. I
looleed forward to readinp;
about tne concen in the Egyptian earl y this weele since it
was s uc h an outstanding performance; yet there was noth ing.
.
E'."en mpre disappointing
tbah che la~fcoverage by
tbe "'paPeJ;.,r .
he lack of
interest on t e pari of the
student body. '1\opproxlmateIy
400 ·out of 11,000 students were
interested enough to attend. I
don't believe that the Saturday night mOvie, the d3lJce at
the Roman Room, or Lawrence
Welle on TV was more interesllng tban a free, 2 hour
concert by the Singing Ill1ni. The Dally Egyptian c'arrle<
SIU has been called a Cow two advance stories on tht
College, with no offense to appearance of the Singing Ill·
., ag" students or to the ad- int, Including an item whicl
ministration.
These critics appeared under a five-columl
obviously based their criti- banner on the mp mmg of th.
Cism on the student body. The co ncen.
.
Edito:
Letter to the Editor:

'Great Dijates' Program Is To Bring
Controversial Figures To University
You asked for controversial personalities (In the April
2 Iss ue) and you shall have
the m; that Is, Southern sball
have them .
Since the middle of last
quaner, the Education and
Cultural Committee has been
discussing a new series called
"The Great Debates." However, before ' agreeing On the
new series, the committee haC!
wbat might be called Its own
great debate on the merits of
exposing students to controversial and sometimes fanatical people. Bycompromtsfng,
it was dec tded that only r esponsible
and
dependable
people would be invited to
speak.
Hopefully, our plan is for
two program s a quaner. one
for noted authorities on controversial topics from our own
locale, and the other program

for personalities out side ou]
locale.

"The Great Debate" sertel
is being created to stan brid.
ging that political gap y01
m "~ nti o ned. However, it is 001:
one plank in many that aT!
still needed before the gap 11
actually eliminated.
We
urge other campu:
groups to consider program :
that w!ll fill this polillca
void in o rder to expose stu·
dents [0 our country' s mos
active and vital minds. WI
believe that this exposure ..-11
facilitate better s tudent un·
dersranding in this com pie:
and everchanging world.
Pat Knaver
Larry Bertram, Melvin Muel·
ler, Raben Wenc, Rod Mad·
den, Dick Jones and Caroly:
Holloman.

i

Advisory Staff Has Slim Lea
In ·Spring Bowling League
The Advisory Staff maintained its o ne - point lead in the
Tue sday night section of the
spring quanerbowlingleague .
Ken Freund rolled the individual high series With a
629 total. He also rolled [he

individual high game of 232.

In the Wednesday mght six
o'clock sectio n league l eading
Power House took asplit decision. Rich Webb' s 559 series
wa s high for the winners.
The Wednesday 'night Warrio rs mai ntai ned a s lim onepoint lead by a 3-1 victory over
Green Barn. Jim Filla of the
losers rolled the
series

TEMMIS TEAM - Coach Did
po •••
w ith h is tennis s quad who h Q v ~ posted a 14.1
r~cord .

They ore (left to right) Bob Spreng -

Final Score, ~.-4:

T~am

University

ga ve

Souther n's tennis ream a scare
Tuesday afternoon as the Salukis jus, managed to nip 'he

Hoosiers 5-4 a, Bloomington,
Ind.
The Sal uk is now post a fine
season's record of 14-1 and

had

their

unbeaten

s tring

snapped at Northwestern Mon-

day afternoon. Prior to Mon day's m atch With the Wildcats,
Southern had a win s treak of
14 going back to last year.
eo a c h Dick
LeFevre's

squad m ay get another crack

a' 'he Wildca,s ar the N C A A
championships at Prlncemn,
N: J _, next month.
Southern ' s number one sin-

gles player Lance Lumsde n.

Wilson

Burge

and

George

~menech

lost their second
singles matches in as many

days as the Hoosier's Gary
Baxter, Cbarles Fichrer and
Jim Binkley turned back the

Sa1~':~den

BaxtJ

'iost to
in
twO straight set s, 7-5,
and ar ' he number five 'and
six singles JX)sitions, Fichter
and Binkley bea' Burge and
Domenech in three sets, 2-6,
8-6, 9-7 and 6-1, 1-6, 9-7
respective ly.
SIU's number three doubles
, andem of Bob Sprengelmeyer
and

t-l

Dom enech

were beaten

by Baxter and Binkley for ,he
Hoosier' s fourth point. The
match went two sets With Indiana on tOp 6-4, 6-2.
Captain Pacho Castillo won
his number two singels match

SIU' s

elme,.r. Roy Sprengelmeyer, Lance Lums den ,
Wi ls on Bu rge . George Domenech and captain
Pacho Cast i llo .

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO.2

.

Tennis
Indiana

S'ipsPasf Indiana

against sophom ore Rod Mc-

Fichter beat Burge. 2-6,
8-6.9-7.
Binkley bear Domenech,
6-1.1 -6,9- 7.
CastU lo -R. Sprengelmeyer
bear McNe rney-K a n e , 6-3.
6 - 4.
as he bad an eas y time with
Lumsde n-Burge bear GraAl Graham in two st r aight ham- Wham. 6-3, 4-6, 6-4.
se' s , 6-1, 6- 1.
B a x t e r-Binkl ey beal B.
The number one doubles Spre ngelmeyer - 00 m en c h,
duo of Casrillo and Rqy 6-4. 6-2.

Nerney, 6-2, 6-4. Roy
Sprengelmeyer rook hts singles match in two sets 6- 1.
7-5 against Charles Kane.
Bob Spre ngel meye r kept his
undefeated stri ng of 15 alive

Spr engelmeye r downed McNerney and Kane in two sets,

102 S. 11IiDois

also victorious as Lumsden
and Burge downed Graham and

Bob Wham in three sets, 6-3,
4- 6, 6-4.
Lumsden now JX>Sts a 11-4
season record, CasUlIo is 114 , Roy Sprengelmeyer lists a
14-1 sla,e, Burge 12-2, and
Domenech ts also 12-2 on the
season.
The Sal ukis have a 10 day
rest and will meet [he Uni ve r sity of Cincinnati a[ CinCinnati, Ohio, on May 18.
The results of T u e s day's
match:
Baxter bear Lumsden. 7-5,
6-1.
Castillo beat McNerney.
6-2, 6-4.
R. Sprenge lmeyer be a t
Kane. 6-1 , 7 -5.
B. Sprengel meye r
be a t
Graha m, 6-1, 6-1.

Fraternity
a nd

Sorority
JEWELRY
and GIFTS

ALSO

~ateful.

World's FiDest
Class BiDg
3-5 Weeks De:tvery

•• • •

*

annual

,
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tc:1I1I - Frt'li S"ftp.u·k :11111 Walter Fl i p~ , p - :1I1l.J I, for Hn e. aliI

LA VALIERS, CRESTS
OFFICER'S DANGLES,

Forestry Club was

~i~I".{e~~':'s~:~~;nte

JEWELRY

WILLIAMS STORE

y·{tf/

212 S. Illinois

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
FREE -

Large Coke, Lemonade or Pepsi
with purchase of

FISH SANDWICH AND FRIES
80( value

r

,; ./

59c

PLAZA FOUNTAIN & GRILL
Meal tickets honored on all specials

602 S. ILLINOIS
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DOH'S

6-3, 6-4. So uthern's number
two doub les combi nation was

accepted into the Mid-Western
Conclave at a meeting last

week. The club will be able
m co mpere nex, year with

of 567.
The Strickers too k: over undisputed possession o f first
place in the nine· o'clock
T'hursday league with a sweep
of the three-game se ries
agai ns t the Southern Illusions.
Felts 2nd· '" r a ed i'S lead
.
111...... e s
.
~e gu[he :ed~e:.day thmg~tt B
a e y
a, Ing
e
ra.w
Hatters. Felts lead now I S
four point s.
In the s ix o'clock: Thursday
night league Ce ntury Series
forged into the l ead with a
close o ne - point victory over
the Pin Tw isters.

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE
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Athletics Regain Bowling Lead

Salukis Whip Indians, 12-4, ~
Chalk Up '7 th Win Of Season
SIU won its seventh baseball game of the season
Tuesday afternoon by beating

Southeast Missouri 12-4.
Southern scored its 12 runs
on 12 hits and were aided
1n the victory by five Southe ast

errors.
Jim Long, first baseman.
led the Salukls hitting attacl::
with four hits In four times
at bat. He singled once, hit
rwo doubles and one triple.
Jerry Qualls extended his
hitting streal:: to eight games
with twO hits. The hits increased his team leading batting average to .390.
.
MlI::e Pratte and John Siebel
also collected rwo hits apiece
in the runaway victory.
The Salukls scored single
runs In the fifth and seventh
innings, twice in tbe second.

Hor8ellhoe Tourney
To Start Monday
. A horseshoe tourname nt has
bt..-en established by tbe Intramural Office starting Monday
behind the Men's Gym and
Quonset Hut.

There

was

a

meeting

Wednesday for all those wishing to play. There will be a
meeting tomorrow morning
from 8 to 9: 30 for those who
missed Wednesday's meeting.

The meeting w!ll talee place in
the Intramural Office in the
Men's Gym.

fourth and eighth and scored
four times in the fourth.
Vincent wa s the winning SIU
pitcher wilh a four-hit performance. He struck out eight
and walked fi ve in his se"'1Pd
complete game this" spring.
Southeast Missouri use d
four pitchers in an efton to
stop the hard-hitting SaluDS.
John Holdner was the starting
and losing pitcher for the
Indians.
Southeast' s
record
now
stands at 9-5 and SIU spans
a 7-5 record with a two-game
winning streak.

Piccone Cancels
Intrasquad Game
SIU's full - length intrasquad game schedul&d for Friday night at CarbonllaIe Community's football field has
been cancelled.
Carmen Piccone , football
coach. said that the game was
called off becaus~of Injuries
and it would have been difficult
to field two evenly matched
teams.
However. Piccone will send
his SJU football team througb
a game type scrimmage on the
practice football field Saturday afternoon at 1 :30.
The scrimmage Saturday
will end spri ng football drills
which started several weeks
ago. Piccone has been s atis fied with the progress made
during tbe drill s .

Athletics returned to its game. The team high series
winning ways while Chemistry score was 2860 pins and the
high game total was 1016.

II continued tbeir tailspin in
faculty bowling league action
Monday nill;ht.

Athletics nOw possess a
three and one-half points over
second place Rehabilitation
Institute. Athletics have 67
paints compared to Rehabilitation's 63 1/2.
Chemistry n dropped to
third place in the standings,
wltb 61 1/2 paints. Industrial
Education is founh with 59.
Athletics rolled both the '
team high series and team high

JIM LONG

.

Henry Villani and Herben
Ponz tied for top honors for
individual high gam e . Both "
roUed a 218 gam e . VUlanl.
however, r olled the individual
high series with a 57(> score. ,/

*

Marvin E. Johnson, assis tant professor of Industrial
education. attended a Technical Manpower Conference at
Dearborn, Mich.. last T.bursday and Friday.

STUDENT SPECIAL ·THIS WEEKENO
\

JUMBO BURGER AND SHAKE

59'

75( value

LA VENDER'S CAFE
Meal tickets honored on all specials

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

821 S.ILLINOIS

I

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classified reader adverti s ing rate is five cents(5f) per word
with a min imum cost of Sl . OO, payable in odvonce of publishing
deadlines .
Classified disp lay rate s will be fumished on request by cal1 i n~
453-2626.
Advertis ing copy dea dline s are noon twa days pr ior to publicati on e. cept for the Tu esdoy paper which wi l1 be noon on Friday.
Th e Egypt ion re s e rve s th e tight to re ject any advertising copy .

LOST

~ne~~~h~ b~~a:: e:~se~r~r f~:~d:
c all 457_8223 ofter 5 p. m. Re ward offered .
95_96p
Ladi es "Pr ince ss Pat" bil1 Papers in5 ide
fo ld.
Brown.
important only to owner. Re ·
Return to De partment
ward .
of Nursing. SIU .
94_97
Pres cription s un gla5se5 , gal .
lery lounge of Univers ity Ce n·
ter around 7: 30 p.m. lost Sat urday . Reward if found . Con tact University Center Infor_
ma ti on Desk.
95p

FOR SALE
Summer dress slacks , sizes 28
to ~2.
Doc / royon, Doc/ wool,
and Doc / cotton.
Half price.
Frank's Men's Wear, 300 S.
111., Corbondole.
92-95p
Mo ..... er's Day Hose -

2 pair for
S1.59.
Buxton and Princess
Gcrdner gifts. Cox's Luggage
Store, 300 5. 111 ., Carbondale.
92.95p
1962 Motorola Portable Stereo
ond Stond, S9O. Records. ""1.0
Bogen AM-fM Tuner. Separat e
Amplifier . $45. 7-7726, Dick
Lohner.
93-96p
Chevrolet. 1956 Bel "'ir V..B,
4 door hardtop. Radio, heater,
low mileage.
Exceptionol1y
clean. Must see to appreciate
C<.11 YU5~75l after 5. 95.96p
"' ir conditioner - Chrysler "'ir_
tem p. 2 ll lon s -13,OOO BTU's .
E. f ellent condition. Operate s
on 220 volts. $l25. Cal1 549.
1408 after 5:l5.
9S.9~

1959, 10x50 Skyliner House
trailer . Can remoin on lot for
two yeors. Call ,(57-65\7 between 5:00-6:00 p. m.
93.96p

FOR RENT
2 boys to shore a 5lxlO trailer
for summer and foil. Call Ronald Sieling ,(57.5367 . 93.96p

AIR CONDITIONED trailers .
lO.50. Bays . summer term. 319
E. Hes ter.
Ptlone 457- 2368 .
94_l05p
1962 55 . l0 Trailer. 3 stud e nts
for summer or foil.
Car permitted.
"' ir conditioned . Cal l
Jerry at 549. 1523 after 5.
95p
Rooms for girl s available at on e
of Corbondale' s finest apprav.
ed off-compus houses, for sum·
mer and fal1 terms.
Cooking
pr i .... ilege s with full modern
kitchen and locked cabinets for
food storage. Blazin e House,
50S W. Ma in. Phone 7.7855.
9O- l l8c

TRAVEL
EXPEDITION to COLUMBI ... &
PANAM... .
Shan, adventure,
expense; free literature.
Airmail:
Yacht Foirw inds, Bo.
1288Y, St . Thomas, Virgin Is·
londs.
93-97p

WANTED
Overweight students for n ~tri 
tion study . Free meols for five
doys.
Contact Dr. Konishi ,
Ext. 2835, Dept. Food and
Nutrition.
95;98p

KE3E3P-S.:=LKE3
THE

ENGAGEMENT

RING

WITH

CENTER

DIAMOND

every Keepsake diamond engagement ring, Each
setting is a masterpiece of design , reflecting Ihe full brilliance
and beauty of the ce nter diamond , ' , a perfect
gem of f lawless cla rily, fine color an d
meliculous modern cut.
Authonzed Keepsake Jewelers may be listed In the
Yellow Pages. VISit one In your area and c hoose from
many beautifu l styles. each With the name "Keepsake "
In the nng and on the lag.

~:: ::II !:gejobstucdaennt"Jev:I:~
into full time summer job and
coreer.
Earn $2.(5 mo. working three e .... ening s and Saturday, call Mr. Stodge ll 9_22\2
for appointment.
93.96p

r-- ---------------- ------ ,

I

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

I

Ple,n e 'end two new bookie" , " H o w to Pion Your Engoqe .
men' ond W edding " o nd " Choa"i ng Your Oiomo nd
I Ring'." both for only 10e, .... 1'0 send ,pecio l offer of
I be o ulif ul <H p llqe Brid e 's 800L

2 boys to shore apartment - Jim
Woods , "'pt . 5, 3\1 W. Walnut .
92.9Sp

I

I
I

MISCELLANEOUS

!~dv~a!;~i lers . Sh8~ _~:i~l:S;

PERFECT

True artistry is ex pressed in the brilliant fashio n styl in g of

3 boys 10 share apartment for
summer.
5 rooms , furnished,
modern foci l il ies.
Call 5491903.
94-97p

Trailer Transporting, Serv_U .
Tra i ler Sales, Herrin.
Also
new and used Mobilehornes and

THE

COOPER R:nq SSOC!. Wedd i"q R;..q SO.oo.- RIVleR A I ;nq
$100. AI$(! to'l7S .- RO Bl fNS Ronq St~ . Wedd;nq R;nq ~UXl .

I
I

3I
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